
WOMEN'S INTERESTS
Thank Goodness Women

Not TransparentAs Seem
If Thrir Pretentions Were As Ku*ily Seen Through ay

Their I,ace* Half the Mystery of Them Would
he Forever I.ost It Ik Said

IIy \ 11 KK\ L\MOM
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New York. May 17.!f the pre¬
tensions of woim-ii wore as easily
seen through an the laces which will
adorn most of the summer frocks,
half (he mystery of womankind
\\elllil he lost. Vision nowadays,
however, goes only so far wheu it
encounters a slip. In the matt r
or pretentions, the Blip is encoun¬
tered earlier than in the matter of
dress.

At any rate, present day chests
and closets are filled with lace
trimmed garments. This is to he
expected in the case of June brides,
hut it holds good even with those
whose hope chests have had time to
become depositories for matrimonial
regrets.
The French designers are lavish¬

ing laces of every description 011
their summer afternoon and evening
frocks. One of the most charming
examples brought to this side re¬
cently is an afternoon dress of dark
brown georgette trimmed with Wat-
ney lace of the same color, which ex¬
tends in a long V from the bateau
neck line to the wal.tt and which
has inverted V shaped inserts of the
same material extending from the
arm pit to the skirt hem.

The similar Inverted V trimming
of the Rklrt is followed in an even¬
ing dress of white satin which Is
adorned with silver lace. In the
bouffant mode, the skirts frequently
are trimmed with deep borders of
silver on black and medallions of
silver lace, picked out and emphas¬
ized by embroidery of pearls and
¦bright beads.

Perhaps the most striking model
seen recently however, is a creation
of Molyneaux, who makes a speci¬
alty of a trimming of Racine lace.
This beautiful costume.for the hat
and scarf all harmonize.is of light!
gray muslin which owes its charm
to two flounces of black Racine lace,
closely resembling chuntllly, over-1
laid from the low waist line to the
hern. The ends of the scarf are aim-
ilarly encrusted. a* is the brim of
the grey enpe line hat.

There can be doubt of tlio popu¬
larity of the pnnels, lace or other¬
wise. Onn clever young woman
seen recently on the Avenue achiev¬
ed n striking panel effect by means
of a bright flame colored scarf.
Wearing a blue Poiret twill tailor-
made. she had wrapped the scarf
tightly around her neck and but¬
toned the long trailing end under
the jacin so that it fell, in a wide;
colorful panel from the bottom of
the short coat to the hem of the'
skirt. The otherwise common place
costume, by these touches of color
at neck and skirt, was lifted far
from the level of mediocrity.
Of the other trimmings, bttldftS

laces, hair and hide are the most
novel. One frock of French deriva¬
tion consists of a straight bodice of
cloth of sliver worn over a black
slip with the skirt adorned with a

dozen complete horse tails, dyed red,
gray and white, hanging from the
hip line to the hem.

Belts, especially those with sport
costumes, have ceased to be a mere
string of leather and have broadened
to a width of at least two Inches.
Tho buckles usually are of Moyen-
age design.

Fashion Nfxri Notes
CetyrlfM. I»24. fcy Tba A#v»nc,

London. May 17.Gloves continue
today to bo vivid, and the variety ofi
their decorations increases dally.
One type has a gauntlet made of
linen which matches In color the
scarf around the wearer's neck.

London, May 17 . Mauve and
cherry Is a color combination being
used which is very striking and pic-
turesque. If exactly the light
shades are chosen. A gown In
cherry and mauve, with the shades,
well chosen, was seen In Clarige's
the other evening.

New York. May 17.Quito as pop¬
ular and as much worn ns the
sweater will be the flannel coat when
warm weather comes. The flannel.
coat, In every Imaginable shade. Is
without sleeves and forms s light,
warm, well tailored garment for the'
woman who does not look her best!
In the more slinging sweater.

New York, May 17 . Crepe de
chine frocks with flower motifs are
a welcome relief at present from the
frocks in one tone. These come In
.port as well as afternoon models.

PHONE 114

Standard Pharmacy
THEY WILL SEND IT.

FRESH VEGETABLES
M«> !.««», Spring Turnip*.

Spring lUvf *, Hprlnjc Onion*, lettuce,
I >lerj, Tomtom

R. L. GARKETT
PHOXK Mm

Social Happening-
l.o\elleM «»f Partle*

Mrs. W. L. Cuhoon entertained
at one of llie |ovelie>t parties of the
season Thursday evening at her
home. 601 Went Church street, in
honor of Mrs. Frank Webb William*.
formerly Miss Pauline Creekmore
Mi-nzel of Norfolk. The home was
fragrant with honeysuckle which to-J
gether with potted plants presented
a beautiful scene. Rhododendron
made an attractive centerpiece for
the table. Mrs. J. W. Dawson Jr.,4
.received at the door leading into the
dining romm where punch was'
served by Mrs. George Allen Ives of
|New Bern. During the evening the,
guests played a series of exciting
at the nine tables arranged fort
cards, and a delightful salad course
was served.

Mrs. Clark Entertains
Mrs. Miles Clark entertained the!

Ilridge Club of which she is a mein-
ber Thursday evening at her home.'
1107 North Road street. The home
was beautifully decorated In roses,

'cut flowers and sweet peas and the
rooms were fragrant with their per-1
'fume. High scores were won by;
[Mrs. W. W. Woodley. Jr., and Ray
Toxey and delightful salad and Ice
'courses were served by the hostess.:
Those Invited were Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Toxey, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Woodley, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Elwoodi
Weatherly. Mr. and Mrs. George,
Reveridge. Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Mc-
Cabe; -Misses Lescelles Griffin,
Evelyn Jones, Virginia Flora and
Virginia Whiting; Messrs Robert
Cotter. John Pinner, Hubert Toxey,
Shelton McMullan, and Dr. Julian
Soils,

Mrs. Foreman Hostess
A party was given Thursday

evening with charming Mrs. Willi
Foreman as hostess at her home
In the Wlneke Apartments. Quan-1
ties of cut flowers decorated the]
rooms where three tables had been,
arranged for 500. There were

ja number of prizes given and only,club members were present Dell-,
clous refreshments in two courses
were served.

Delightful Banquet
The members of J. W. Modlln's

Sunday School class of Rlack-jwell Memorial church met together!Thursday evening in the church an-'
nex and enjoyed n delightful ban¬
quet. The banquet was one of the
most successful ever given, an un-
usually large number being present
as each member invited a guest.
Tho tables were beautifully decora¬
ted in pink, white and red roses. A
menu of baked turkey with dressing
and cranberry sauce; celery, pickles,
potato salad, hot rolls, butter
coffee. Ice cream and cake was
served by three attractive youn
ladles, Misses Nellie Hastings. Rena

Ward and Josephine Dritton. J. B.
Ferebee, president of the class,
noted as toastmaster and the prin¬
cipal address of the evening was by
W. L. Small whose subject was on
"Home Education." Speeches were
also made by J. W. Modlln, Rev. E.
P. Sawyer and J. E. Corbett. Inter¬
mingled with the speeches and ad¬
dresses from the different members
of the class, the musical selections
rendered by Misses Rena Ward,

Nellie Hasting and Josephine Brit-
ton were greatly enjoyed.

Nice Trip for Triplets

From Panama to WnshlnRton came these cunnlne triplets to visit
their aunt, Mrs. Edith Bolllnff Wilson, widow of the late president. Thev
are Edith, Ellen and Ralph Boyd.

HOLMES{{EDWARDS.' SUPER PLATE

"I CAN'T BELIEVE
IT'S REALLY MINE"

"This Super Plate ia the most exquisite I ever saw.
This with the linen and china makes my table service
perfect."
Holmes & Edwards Super Plate is different. Every
piece is heavily plated with pure silver and in addition
those most used have Solid Silver Inlaid under the plate
at the two rest points to insure permanent satisfaction.
Let us show you our complete assortment of this high
grade silverplate.

H. C. BRIGHT CO.

SEKVICE - COUKTESY - WEIGHT

CAPACITY, 75 TONS A DAY

ICE NEWS
Listen folk;* of Elizabeth City! Ire is a necessity. Use plenty of
it. We have one of the largest and iiiohI modern equipped plants
ill the Slate. We will appreciate your business and you shall have.

QUALITY H E.PLENTY OF H E.AM) AT OUR
MINIMUM PRICE ,

If our service pleases you tell your neighbor.If not, tell us. The
Kcd Wagon has served its customers promptly and efficiently for

B years.Let it serve you.

IfiJ

| Crystal Ice & Coal Corporation
PHONES 716 OK 16

GRUCN P«r\^A

FOR THE GRADUATION GIFT
.a Gruen Guild Watch

Ideal for the graduation gift are the new Gruen
Guild watches.genuine time keeper*!
Think how thrilled your boy or girl would be to
get one!

You will be pleased. Indeed, to choose from the
splendid variety at our store.

LOUIS s E LIG
"Your Jeweler Since 1SS2"

ALKRAMA Today
BILL HATTON

SEVENTH SHERIFF
RUTH ROLAND in

"RUTH OF THE RANGES"
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J. C. GRIFFIN
EVANGELIST

will assist the pastor,
Rev. LEROY HARRIP,

in Revival Services ut she
Free Will Baptist Church,
beginning tlie 19lh of May.
Come here and help will
Souls for Jesus' sake.
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JAMES ADAMS'FLOATING f

THEATER I
D

AT MAIN STREET WHARF
ONE WEEK

Commencing May 19th
ALL NEW PLAYS . SPECIAL SCENERY and

FEATURE ORCHESTRA 0

MAY 19 to 24 o

WHEN YOU BUY
FURNITURE AT

You Make Money
Quinn Furniture Co.

QUINN'S
More Furniture For Lms Money

Famo and Lebanon Belle Flour
ara nbwIaMf Sours of quality told by ita leading grocers.

.Distributed By.
. A. F. TOXEY & COMPANY

Water fttreet.

Job
'Printingplus
Service
QualityEconomy
AtThe Advance Shop


